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sub: Quotation forsuppryand insteflation of Bacteriorogicar rncubator required atthis rnstitution.

sealed quotations are invited for suppry a nd Installation BacterioroSicar rncubator on terms & conditions

Terms& Condltlons:
1. The materialshould be ofgood quality and ac(ordingtothe specification.
2. The material should meet standards in euality and as per requjred. Make/ Brand and Specifications should be

No. Purchase/6GS/2024l
:

mentioned clearly.
3. Supplyshould be F.O.R. destination at GGS MedicalCollege, Faridkot.
4. Rates quoted should not be more than those quoted to DGS&D and

Date: 2

any other central or State Goit.
Organizations.

5. Paymentwillbe made after getting satisfactory report from the concerned department.
5. The materialmust be supplied within 45 days from the date ofissue ofsupply order.lfthe supply is not made

within the stipulated periodsthen late delivery charges @2% will be imposed onthe totalamount up to delay
of 30 days and thereafter @4% for further delay.

7. Taxes should be clearly mentioned separately.

n as under:-
Sr. Name of ltem Mak€/Brand/ Specifications Amount in Rs.

(in.luding
installation)

1 Bacterlological
lncubator

To befilled by
the bidder

L
2.
3.
1.

5.
6.

Tempemture range 0-80 degr-e C. 

-

Size: l Sinchx t 8inchx l8inch appmx.
Should have necessary certification like CMSO.
Outer body made of mild sleel ddy Dowder
coated-
Inner chainber made ofstainless steel 304 grade.
The gap between the walls should be fitled with
special gmde glass wool for heat insulation.
Inner chamber ribbed for placing shelv€s at

,7,

convenient levels.
8. Trvo or three stainless steel trays.
9. Insulared door with Mechanicai larch and slass

window.
10. Air circulating fan ins;de the chamber.
I1. Digital PID Conrroller for contro ing and

indicating temperature inside the chamber.
I2. Digital LED display oftemperature.
13. Inbuilt L Shaped thermometer.
14. Suitable to operate on 220V ac 50 Hz single

phase.

i5. Also compliance should be submitted poinr

1. Brochure to be provided.
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alidity of Rates:-90 days frorn the last date of receipt of Q!otalions.

: OnlyTerms& Conditlons mentioned on thisQuotation will be conslde.ed for supply order.

You are requested to send your lowest bid in sealed envelope, addressed to The PRINCIPAL. G.G.S Medical

College, FARIDKOT super scribing "quoTATloN'for " Bactefiological lncubator and quotation no... . date......" on

the top ofthe Envelope.

Last Date for receipt of Quotation /Tender in Prlncipal ofice is Oq ,bq.2o )V by s.oop.m. through

Registered/ speed Posvlrackable cou ea only.
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